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Russia Accuses Finns
GROSS

UNDERSTATEMENTS
BY M ARVIN GROSS

Biggeii *«*■'’  y**‘  I
Urday wa» \ > eUrt of work on I 
the rertocking of k^ngling l,ake to i 
make a fUhing paradiie for Ea»t- | 
land angler*. It » * »  iitanding room | 
only at the lake where many pit
ched in to aid the operations, some 
just watched and more grabbed 

^ f  basketloads o f the discarded 
1 . " '  for future suppers.

• • •
The work ia being carried out 

lunder the approval o f the State 
kiame and Control- Mosa and un
desirable fish will be cleared by 
k chemical process in which the 
kir supply o f the fish is cut off. 
L'o poison or harmful egent is ap
plied to the lake. This is part o f a 
huge project by the QuarUrbark 
rlub to provide for a city park in 
Kastland.

• • •
Bowling enthusistfts have mush 

roosned here in Kastland and due 
to the lack o f a local alley, nightly i 
carevans wend their w'ay to the ■ 
Ranger Bowl in Ranger. But too 
ofun the alley are overstocked 
with league bowlers and Kastland- 
ites are forced to wait until far 
into the night before hitting the 
alley*.

• • •
To remedy the situation, Ted 

Babain, genial generalissimo of 
the Ranger Bowl intends to ar
range for a special night for Kast
land bowler*—  Tuesday. There 
will be no league organiiation but 
Babain urges all who are itnerest- 
ed in bowling one set night with 
no lengthy waiting period* te reg
ister at the Kastland Telegram of- ' 
flee. I f  enough put their name* to ' 
paper, Tuesday will be designated 
as Eastland night at the alley*. i

Seldom have met a mere tnthus- 
iastic tub thumper a* Patrick J. 
McMahon, public relations man 
for the proposed new company in 
kUstland. McMahon or Patty who 
is rumored to be o f Irish ancestry,

 ̂ out with a glowing descrip- 
,[*•/o f the new caulyst product 
He typified New York, his home 
for over 60 years, I nevery re
spect.

* *  *

Gothamites are prone to put 
their heart and soul into every 
conversation. No matter what the 
subject may be, they discuss it a* 
i f  it represents the most important 
item on earth. And they accom
pany the lecture with histrionic 
gestures and much arm waving. 
And they usually leave one convin- 
ed that it ia the most important it
em on earth.

• • s
McMahon pointed out that the 

product had bee nussd in gasoline 
-greatly increasing mileage. Rut 

it ia the company’s intention to 
restrict the use to coal and engine 
treatment. Many schools in the 
East are adopting Coalyte, making 
for a substantial saving of fuel.

Freight Train D eraiied , Broken Axie Biamed
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Thirty-two derailed cars o f an ea.st-boun d Pennsylvania freight train lie strewn 
along two main lines near Hilliards, O., as wrecking crews set to work clearing the 
tracks. Railroad officials said a broken a x le  was responsible for the wreck. No one 
was reported injured. (N E A  Telephoto)

Health Program 
Gaining Success 
In 4-H Club Work

Success of the National 4 H 
Health Improvement swards pro
gram u evidenced by the nation
wide acceptance and continued in
crease in enrollment since its in
auguration two years ago. the Na. 
tional Committee on Boys and 
Girls Club work reports. The 1MB 
enrollment nearly reached the 920- 
OOO mark compared to 432.768 in 
1M7. Texas parUapation in the 
1M9 activity u already under way 

Good health for the individual 
and the community are chief goals 
of the program, which ii under the 
supervision o f’ the Cooperative Ex 
tension Service. 4H boys and 
girls who enter the contest ai-e 
urged to follow a personal health 
program of proper diet. rest, good 
posture, regular physical and den
tal check ups snd treatment of de
lects. As a club group they survey 
home and community health pro-

NEA FE ATU R E SERVICE

Breakin
TOLD FRIENDSHIP W IT H  SOVIET 
ONLY WAY THEY CAN GEl' ALONG
Recruit Officer 
Here Tomorrow

y
.MOSCOW, March 21 official

cu.scd Finland today o f violatin??lL '  Z-
warned the Finns that the only
was by being friendly with Russia. '  u.. . i L  i.<>nin.

The Soviet attack on F'inland was t, three
grad ITavda, organ of the Leningrad S ^ r . ic u la r e  against 
columns long, and presented a bill o f agarnsi

i. . . „ „  w coalition government o f Prem ier Earl' «w
be in Kastland at 2 P. -M formed last year after the Finnish Communi.>. rmr.^ .

not in the O fficer’s Ke.«erve 
Corp* will be enlii-ted in the first 

blems and strive for improvment | p ,y ,rrade-enli»ted. Enlistment i-

Cupt. Wayne Hall, command 
ing the Abilene LS .4miy and 
L'- S. Ail Korce Recruiting .4rea.

will be in lu i iiieu lasi yeur a lter me r inn isn  t^oniniuiu.>. - w ith  rm r . ' .
on Tuesday, .March -_nd to ad ground in parliamentary elections, was chargeif ,
minister enlistment oaths to those suing a deliberately worsening attitude toward Russia" ’ 
men and women who are quail- “ F'inland is within the orbit of keen attention by AnglA y  ’ 
fled for and de.-ire enlistment or American imperialists, who are hoping to draw this coun- , 
le-s nlistment in the Kadiand lie- f).y jnto a contemplated Anti-Soviet m ilitary bloc and try- ; 4 
-erve Corps or the LS Air Forcejjng fo convert North Europe, including Finland, into »  
Rc.-erve. . springboard for a new world war, Leningrad FTavda said. *

Vetiian’.v enlisting or re-en- scoring Finlands alleged violations of the peace
listing in the Reserve- will be treaty and deterioration of consideration for Russia, the 
enlisted in the r«nk or grade in Leningrad party Organ said:
which last disrhargi'd from active “ The Finish people mu.st realize that further consolida- 
or inactive duty. Former officer- tjon o f the State sovereignty acquired from the hands of

---------------------------------------------- L«nin and Stalin as a result of the

VALUABLE CHEMICA L AGENT USTED 
FOR EARLY PRODUC TION IN EASTLAND

^^8 Hrwl

A few o f the Maverick* have 
mmenced baseball workouts al

though Coach Seibert hasn’t as 
yet issued a call for candidates. 
In past yaars high school baseball 
has suffered through a lack of 
interest but if the workouts are 
any indication it is due for a ren
aissance.

Smith Cops 220 
In Brady Relays

Jim Smith, Eastland’s crack 
sprint man zoomed home first in 
the 220-yard event at the Rrady 
Relays, Saturday in competition 
with class A and R schools from 
over the state.

Smith won his preliminary trial 
In the afternoon event, was placed 
in the finals on the merits o f time 
ratings and then ran away with 
the sprint.

He missed by s fraction being 
a double winner when he was nip- 
ned In the finals o f the 100-yard 
dash. Running last after the first 
80 yards. Smith put on a great 
finishing kick to pass all but the 
leader and finished in the second 
spot. His time for the 220 was 23.- 
4.

Only other member o f Coach 
Wendell Siebert’s squad to com
pete was Glenn Garrett. Garrett 
was entered in the broad Jump but 
failed to place.

The Mavericks will face stiffer 
competition Saturday when they 
vie for honors at the Bluebonnet 
Relays In Brownwood. City con
ference and class A A schools will 
participate. The 8A district meet 
ia scheduled for April 2 at Ooi^ 
man.

A product new to Texas but pos
sessing vast possibilities for pro
ductive use may be put into com- 
mercial production in Kastlaod in 
the near future

A catalyst or rhenuoal *peed-up 
agent which cuts down on the de
posit* of carbon on Ueisel engines 
usde in oil riggings has borne out 
exesHent results in previous tests. 
Public relations representative for 
the producer, Catalytic Combus 
tion Company. Patrick J. McMahon 
has been in Kastland for the past 
month conferring with interested 
parties.

McMahon with Mrs. John J Stra 
tton have set up offices in the 
Peteroleum Building. While they 
are in Alabama treating coal fields 
wiht the product, I. J. Heck will 
be local repreientative.

The catalyst was first developed 
by Ur L. Aisne LsLibcrte of New 
York in 1904 ft proved of trem
endous value in coal burning build 
ings, cutting down on smoke and 
clinkers -  large pieces of unburn
ed coal. But in 1934 Or. La L i
berie caused productiou and dis
solved the company.

The French Navy utilized the 
product in World War 1 to eii- 
minate smoke on transport ships 
thus avioding detection by the 
enemy.

During the last war, McMahon, 
associated with politics in New 
York City for many years, foie- 
saw the possibility of the catalyst 
for American transport ships, lie 
contacted Dr. La Libcrte and after 
much urging induced the scientist 
to lend his efforts to national de
fense. ,

Under the direction of Ur. La 
Liberte's son, F'ernan the egmp- ' 
any was reactiviated and put to ' 
wide use in shipping safety. Fol
lowing the war, it was put on a ' 
commercial basis. Results have

been outstanding.
McMahon presentid a report 

form the American Museum of 
Natural History in New York in 
which Chief Engineer Wilson L. 
Todd placed a unanimous sump

augurate plans toward the setting 
up of an industry here.

RrpresFntatives of Catalytic 
Combustion Co. are stationed 
througl^ut the United tales and

of approval on the product. HU I *F>road where the product is gain 
findings show that the evaoora I •"* ‘ "creased popularity
tion of lbs. of water per lb*, of 
coal was boosted from 7.8 to 8 2 
and that stack temeratures were 
reduced from 970 degrees to 420 
degrees. That U an indication of at 
least 10 to 19 per cent saving of

Mc.Mahon and Mrs. Stratton 
left for Alabama Saturday even
ing to treat coal deposits. When 
treated the coal will be shipped to 
Birmingham for use in tha city's j 
giant steel mills. They expect to 

I return early in .May.

They also stress outdoor sport.- 
such as baseball, football, tennis 
and swimming along with other 
forms of recreation.

Merit awards totaling $13,990 
are donated by the Kellogg com
pany. They include a certificate 
for the 4 H Club in each county 
conducting the best health pro
gram $20 etch to the 10 top rank 
ing clubs in the state to promote 
community health and an educati
onal trip to the National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago next fall for 
the boy or girl in each state w hose 
health achievements were judged 
mo«t outstanding. Also for nation
al rccogniUon, ribbons are pres
ented to members of special blue 
and red award groups selected 
from state winners.

not limited to former member- of 
the Army and Air Force, but ap
plies to former Navy, Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard person 
nel.

Reservists who are due for dis- 
rharae within the next 90 day- 
are advised to re-eiilist now and 
-Bve time and trouble at some 
future date.

S-Sgt. James Hendrick, NCO 
in charge of the Ea.stland Re
cruiting Station reque«ts all who. 
are interested in the Reserve pro-1

Funeral Services 
For R. E. Sikes 
Tomorrow At 2

services
2 P M.

will be con- 
tomorrow at

October revolution is possible only 
by carrying out the Democratic 
line inside the country, and, ex- 
tarnally, by a policy o f sincere 
friendship with the Soviet Union."

Finland was accused o f violat
ing articles of the peace treaty by 
freeing convicted war criminals 
and by neeret rearming and mili
tary training.

Other foreign news included:
BERLIN— The value o f the 

let mark dived to a new Igw%
Funeral

ducted at -  . --------------  — mark dived to a new lot
the First Methodist Church for ten to on e In the western Sectors
R. E. Sikes, former Esstlsnd Berlin only a few hours a ftw  
^ «  s . c, J a th« three wettem pomen declaredCounty School Superintendent
who died yeeterdmy et 4 P. M. carreney in their eeetor* oX the 

Mr. Sikee pawed away in city.
Graham Hospital in Cisco after H A IFA— Authoriatn’W ^^eurcei

rram to contact him prior to the’ ; .....  ̂ '  r. *ic-a a _
arrival of Cap. Hall, i f  possible, f Ho.pit.1 in Ci.*co after ^
so necessary record* and papers I suffering a -troke at his office ‘ "'grm istice agreement reacheT yaa-
may be prepared.

fuel burned.

Aide o ( CoalyU, the product was ' " “i  ‘ ‘ ’ “i  i ' ’ *
thought to have value if used w-th i
coal McMahon cahie to Texas to 1 "  Proof
confer with the late Mr. Stratton | 
and Mr*. Stratton on their coal | 
holdings in F'ayette, Alabama.
Here he discovered the potential 
use in deisel engines and in the 
coal fields of East Texas When j  
Mrs Stratton professed a strong in 
terest, .McMahon decided to ia-

Students Enjoy 
Fort Worth Tour

The eighth grade science ela*.- 
of Kastland Junior High enjoyed 
a field trip rich in educational ex

Murray Says Labor 
Law Deadly Weapon

W.ASHINGTON. March 21 — 
( I ' l ’ l — CIO President Philip Mur
ray told the House labor commit
tee today that the Taft-Hartley 
Labor Act is a “ deadly weapon, 
loaded against labor."

In a letter to the committee.

Kastland lo  days ago.
He served aa county school 

-uperintendent from 1912 to 
1916. Previously he had taught 
school in many towns in this area.

For several years he had en

terday seta demarcation lines in 
northern Palestine and calls for an 
exchange o f prisoners this week.

PARIS-— Gen. Charles De Gau
lle’s French Peopi«’s rally emerged 
from French departmental elec
tions as the nation’s strongest sin- 

gaged in the oil business and also P*>7y, but the government coal-

Roadmaster Hurt 
In Car Wreck

I *
perience in Saturday’s tour o f Ft.'M urray said that the “ vast major- 
Worth. I ity o f people o f good w ill in this

The group first visited the pub- '*n<f h « 'c  no u.se for the law and
lie library art gallery where they 
were welcomed by Misa Sallie Gil
lespie, director of the Fort Worth

have come to recognize its danger
ous effect*.’ ’

A House labor subcommittee is
i .-Vrt Association. There they > iew-j considering repeal o f the Taft

Texas-Born Slave 
Has 102nd Birthday

SKATTLE. Wash., March 21. 
(U P )— A Texas-Born slave freed 
by Abraham Lincoln’s •mancipa
tion clebrated her 102nd birthday 
here yesterday.

Mrs. Anna J. Lus.s, born in sla
very on a planation at Honey 
Grove, Tex., March 20, 1847, said 
she had outlived three husbands 
and all but one of her 10 children.

She attributed her longevity to 
"God's will.”

TEMPLE. Tex.. March 21 
(U P I —  L. E. Baker of Linclon, 
Neb., roadnia.-ter for the Burling
ton Railn>ad, was critically in
jured in an automobile accident

ed a group of original paintings 
and heard a lecture by .Mias Gil,- 
espie on the merits o f each nic 
ture.

Each student was presented 
with a catalogue, listing the paint
ings and describing them. Students

Hartley law and re-enactment of 
the Wagner Labor Relations Act 
with certain “ improvement*.”  The 
Senate labor committtee already 
ha* approved the measure.

six miles west of Temple y o te r - . noted their tavorite painting 
day. I on a slip o f paper.

Mrs. HaktT atd the Baker’s | Following an abbreviated shop- 
daughter, Mr*. Curvella Propst o f Ping expedition the group reassem-
Waco, both received broken /
legs, while Mrs. Props’* P'cnic lunch was enjoyed and stu-
T*. ! t . I t dents visited the loo.
children were injured l e s s j  Hnroute home they visited the 
seriously. | Holanic Gardens and the Will Kog-

The car driven by Mrs. iVopst | Coliseum, snapping pictures of 
collided at a highway intersection the statue of Will Kogens on his
with a cattle truck.

TRIIIMN TELLS MirORS HE, 
(MRESS WniKKG TOGETHER

I horse.
I Those other than the students 
* making the trip included, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. K. Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Cox, Mrs. Jack .Muir- 
head, Mrs. Robert Vaughn, .Mrs. 
W. S. and Galand Poe, Mrs. Guy 
Robinson, Mrs. T. H. Johnson, 
.Mr*. Irvin Reeves, science teacher, 
and Mrs. Joe Stephen.

Local Recruit In 
Special School

Recurit L. C. James brother of 
Mrs. E. E. Garner of Eastland who 
it now serving with the 9th Arm
ored Division at Camp Chafee, 
Arkansas, has been chosen for 
specialized and selective school
ing in the potential leaders course.

The school which is designed lo 
develop abilities of possible future 
non-commissioned officer material 
for the Army, chooses its students 
with care, and only rccurits with 
definite leardership possibilities 
are enrolled.

Recruit James will attend the 
Leardership School for ten weeks. 
After completion of the course he 
will be assigned to a unit and possi 
bly will be considered for promot
ion to fill existing vancaneies.

The 9th Armared Leaders 
Course Battalion is part of the 127 
th Armored Ordnace Battalion un
der the command of Col. Marvin 
B. Douglas of Mabcn, Miss.

By Lyle C. Wilson 
United Press Staff Corespondent

WAHINGTON, March 21. (U P )
—President Truman said today 
that he and Congress are "basi
cally’ ’ working together and will 
continue to do so for the good of 
the country.

He told the United States Con
ference of Mayors that "o f course 
I differ with the actions of the 
Congress on some points and 
where these differences are im
portant f shall continue to urge 
(he course I think is right." .

But he predicited that "we are 
going to agree on a lot more things 
than we disgree on. And when 
the finial score for this Congress 
it added up, some of the selfish 
pressure group* are going to be 
pretty badly disappointed."

Mr. Truman spoke shortly after f August, we will have adopted a

Alben W. Barkley. Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, Senate Democratic lead
er Scott W. Lucas, and House De
mocratic Leader John W’ , McCor
mack -  predicitod after the White 
House conference that a good pro
gram will be enacted before Con
gress quits for the summer.

They said they did not discuss 
with Mr. Truman the southern 
filibuster against changes in Sen
ate debate rules. Nor did they talk 
about the action of the Senate ar
med services committee in tabling 
the nomination of Mon. C. Wall- 

. gren to be chairman of the Nation- 
! al Security Resources Board I Rayburn hinted that Congress 
I may not recess until August.
I "The general situation in the 
' House is good," he said, "and 
i when we wind up in June, July or

Weekend Downpour
The weekend downpour put sev

eral inches in Ringling Lake and 
registered from 1.9 to almost two 
inches of rain in numerous rain 
gauges.

The Leon power plant recorded 
a downpour of 1,96 while guages 
at Kokomo showed 1.9. Other to 
calitics recorded were 1.9 at Man- 
gum and 1 4 at Rising Star.

ition of four middle-of-the-road 
parties combined won the largest 
bloc o f votes. Government parlies 
won 334 seats, the De DaullisU 
171 and tlie Communista 16. 

SHANGHAI,— A Chinese Navy 
St Church a n d  th e  spokesman said Chinese air att- 
iwe. He was bom in ' “ "k  “ >• 6270-ton cru

iser Chungking in the Communist- 
held harbor at Hulutao. The cru
iser, which deserted to the Com
munist*, ia resting on the bottom 
o f the harbor with only the deck 
and superatructure ihowing, tlic 
spokesman said.

NANKING— Premier Ho Ying- 
Chin announced a new Chinese Na
tionalist cabinet, dominated by 
liberal ministers and with a for
eign policy slanted toward Russia.

was active in banking and real 
estate enterprises. He owned real 
estate and oil interests over West 
Texa- at the time o f hi* death.

The decea.-ed was a member of 
the Methr
Masonic ;;__
Shelby Cs^Ha^ind reared in 
Stephens C o i- i j .

Survivors include his wife, the 
former lone Day of Kastland, 
two tons. Bill, a senior in East- 
land High School and Rob of 
Dalla.s and a daughter, Mrs. 
Clyde Hall Jr. o f Brady. A son. 
Jack was killed in an ah- crash 
during his A ir Force training in 
the United State*.

Red Cross Drive New Trial Due 
In Jones Case

The first public school in the 
Colonies was established by Phila
delphia and was taught by Enoch 
Fower. brought over from England

Report.* from Red Cross finance 
chairman Earl Woody show that „ a LLA.S, March 21 (U P ) —  
the current drive in Eastland has jiiutnct Attorney Mill Wilson said 
reached a total of $928 68 -only a would move to set a new
slight rise over the weekend The ^,^,1 ,i,te soon for former Dalkue''^ 
quota here locally is $1,900 police chief R. L. (B ob ) Joiwa

Latest contributions include $25 Criminal District Judge RoEh 
00 from the Lions Club. Dr. Caton eri Hail declared a mistrisi in tlx  
$10.00. Pipkin Grocryles. $20 00 'murder case Saturday rigrht wiien 
snd Texas Consolidated Theaters, the jury— which once reported

•■prematurely" with s guilty ver-$29 00

TRI-COUNTY LIVESTOCK
Farm Bureau Meets SHOW HAILED AS SUCCESS
To hear Officials i

Families and Eastland County 
Farm Bureau members and all 
interested friends are urged to 
attend the Farm Bureau meeting. 
Tuesday night at the Christian 
Church annex in Eastland.

Austin Crownover. field repre
sentative from Waco will outline 
the Farm Bureau program for 
1949

A musical program under the 
direction of Mrs. Charles Starr will 
also be a feature of the meetihg 
Mrs. Curtis Keen will deliver ser- 
eral vocal numbers.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the meeting and Bureau of. 
ficiais are hoping for a large at 
tendance.

holding his first post vacation meet 
ing with his "big lour" legislative 
leaders. They said they told 
him that the adminiatration pro
gram it not bogged down despite 
the- reeent Senate filibuster and 
the reverses he suffered last week.

The big four -  Vice President

fine legislative program.
"As a matter of faet.Tve are now 

ahead of the 80(h Congress. It is 
nonsense to siy that the program 
in Congress has bogged down. ’The 
only thing that has bogged down 
temporarily is the senate autl-fill- 
buster bill.

MEETING POSTPONED 
The meeting o f the Eastland 

County Pioneer Club that was to 
have been in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Mullinga, Tuesday has 
been postponed until Tuesday 
March, 28. '

Genaral satisfaction was ex- 
pres.-ed today over the sucres* of 
the Tri-County Livestock Show 
held in Ranger Friday and .Sat 
unlay.

R. B. Thoma.s Jr., secretary of 
the show, stated that it was a 
much better show than staged 
last year and that the attendance 
was greater.

.Members of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce served a barbe
cue lunch at the .show grounds 
Saturday at noon and a crowd of 
over 30o attended the barbecue. 
Exhibitors were guests of honor 
and members of the Ranger Lions 
and Rotary Clubs attended.

Fallowing are the final results 
o f the judging which was done 
Saturday.

Horse.*: grand champion stud, 
•’Old Taylor,”  owned by A. R. 
Knight of Breckenridge; grand 
cliampion filUy, “ Buddy More” , 
owned by H. R. Pendleton of 
Breckenridge. ____ _

diet—could not agree.
The trial was n its 12th dayv 

Jones was charged with murdering 
hi* son-in-lsw, George A. Verde 
on a downtow-n Palla.* street in 
January, 1948.

Shortly afternoon Saturday, the 
jury reported ready with a vor- 
dicL It was read in open court; 
guilty of murder without malice 
with recommendation for five 
years imprisonment.

A courtroom poll showed, how
ever, that one juror was not satis
fied with the verdict, and Judge 
Hall ordered the jury back for 
further deliberation. Some seven 
liours later- about 22 hours after 
it had received the case— the Jury 
sent out word that it was hope- 

mistftal

First places in the horse show 
were won by the following: thor
oughbred stud colt, K. Tipton of 
Cisco; quarter horse stud colt.
Tommy Bacon of Cisco; 1948 fil- 
ley, H. R. Pendleton of Brecken- 
rulge; 1947 colt, A. "R. knight of ’

I Breckenridge; old stud, Ur. P. M.
Kuykendall o f Ranger; old mare,
A. C. Yeager o f Kastland and
first in performance was won by j lessly deadlocked, and a 
Bill Boatman of Graham. ! was declared.

Second place ribbons were tak- I 
en by Charles Hipp of Grafisn, i 
Pete Tindal o f Kastland, Tommy I 
Bacon, Tex Moody of Stephen- > _ 
ville and Pendleton. EAST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy

In the dairy cattle division | showers east and south, local tkua^ 
grand champion female was won I dersorms nerthaast thia aftcraoaa. 
by Frank Robinson, FFA chapter j Partly ciaudy tonight and Taaa- 
member of Ranger and reserve j day. Coeter tanight. Fraah ta 
champion female was taken by | strong southerly wind* aa 
Ronald Jackson o f Gorman, 4-H coast, becoming northwaaUrly M^a
Club member. . «  _

WEST TEXAS— FairIn the young heifer clase first

CouUaoed Qm H e *  8
ternoon, tonight 
Cooler this aftoi

> u  I
T

I
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iiOZEN FOODS
— Beat High Costs — Enjoy Seasonable Foods A ll Year Round

y®**** loc^ker at wholesale 
- PORK CUTS

SAUSAGE - c u r e d ! MEATS - FRYERS - Etc.
LIMITED NUMBER 

OF LOCKERS FOR RENT

W ill’
Help You

Enjoy Added Convenience

J. O. Earnesi; Food Bank

i t l a u T i  u lp l  p u r a u i
And W eekly Chr/ on icie

 ̂ , V ® N s o L in \ T ru  i t  194 7

.4t o f  c n t r . .

II Dick MtT J^jiiiber
, ^  Uu-vin (jrui4 Lditur
SliriiTi I ' ^ T / U r  l . i . o b « . .  «u i
m ,iif !<>.>■■ (Lxerrt Saturotjrl and >anda7

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

>!•
>ht

by O  SUBSCRIPTION RATKS 
Moatk k/' « 'T 'c r  in C i t y --------- -------_____ 20c

On« \rur ! Mail in Stats. .  
If Mall Out «>f .'Nat*

- 4.}0b 
60

Any NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
^rfvBcuua rcflectioi upkW tb« chAntrter, ataaditig or 

«fHii«tJOD of any peraon, firm or corpormtioa wBirh nay ap> 
pear ui taa coluana uf thiA oew^paper wiJt be gladly cor> 

b»>mg bfiiight to the attantAoa of ib i publiabar

M EM btP
Uftitod  ̂rea  Aiaoeiatioii, N.L.A. Nawapaper Kaatura and 
Photo Soraiea. Ifeyar IloU Aifaartiaing Henrira, Ttaaa 
Apaociation, Teiaa Dnily f^eia liOa^ua. Southani Sevepapot 
PubUahea Aaaoeiation

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE 

Backs Each Of America’s 

No. 1 REFRIGERATORS.

Lamb Motor Co.

Hy I'nitrd I ‘re*» 
W Ii'H ITA  KALIS , Marih 21 j 

-  Acculentiiil Khootinirj 
iir hrri' during th*' we«-k»n<l 

i"- t  thr live- of two |ierM>ns.
Melvin Lloyd Shipp, 3tf, of 

^iam-% ill)', an •mployr of the 
M i-DooM-Kani>a*-Texaa Railitiad,
! .'d '  uounil fmtn a .22 raliber
: fii' H)' wu'* ai'vUlentally .hot 
iunni: a rahliit hunt.

A railway eapre .̂s mes.anirer, 
Hill (Irf'.'ir, ."2, of Deniaon, wa> 
found ahot to death in a railway 
l«Kinure rar. A piidol wa$ on the 
floor nearhy.

R A \M O M )\ II LK, March 21 
. I l  I’ t — State game warden Vi. 

II. Cooch yesterday arreated five 
Mexican) on the i jrnKnarnhigK 
.tTi'Xicanx on the King Ranch and

runfierated «ix deer, including 
three doex, which they had killed. 
.A tilth  member o f the party et- 
( aped.

(iaoch -aid the men, all from 
the interior of .Mexico, prol>ably 
would face chargea o f hunting 
with a .«eareh light, killing doet, 
tre.paiting, and out of -eaaon.

CI-ADEWATER, March 2 1 
( I ' l ' i  - The people o f Glade- 
watt r went to church yerterday 
in reconl numben- at they opened 
a week-long celebration of do
me cracy.

The liny wax net aaide at “ free
dom or religion" ilay. A "go-to- 
enurch" camimign had been 
-'ai.'ed during the preceding week 
to give a tend-off to "democracy 
Iw'att communitm" week.

Every church in town wat full 
to overflowing. And hotpitali 
-niil the> were unable to meet the 
demand- for radioes at patienta 
’■lught to li>ten to termoni on 
"freedom of religion”  day.

Joteph De I’yper, 27, Taunton,! 
Minn.

Go To Hail
far

1 fIMwrit.r tnd 
Adding Markina

REPAIRS

Oaa of rka beat aonippad akop i 
in tha Snulbwa.t. la La.tlawd 
Conntr 20 year..

421 WEST COMMERCF. ST. 
TF.LrPHONE «a

R O rsT IX , March 21 (I 'lM  — 
Kum ral -ervicet were to be held 
today for Karidolph Maton Wett, 
Sr., who dieil Saturday on a vitit 
heie. He wa-t vice pretident of 
the Comit Rice Mill at Beaumont, 
hut lived at Dallas.

DALLAS, March 21 IL T )  —  
T w o  .'tuclents o f  Southern 
MethiMli-t I '  n 1 versity w e r e  
-MethotheyA o « o tetriou-u 
rrioutly injured ye-terday in the 

rrath of a light plane at the out- 
-kirtt o f Dalla.r. They were Ken
neth Happ, 19, Dallas and

GL.ADEWATER, March 2 V 
( V P )  —  Joteph C. Minter, about 
31, died enroute to a Gladewater 
hotpital la.it night following an 
automobile accident a mile weat 
of Hawkint, in Wood County.

The car in which he wat riding 
careened a ft  the highway. He 
wat throve about 40 feet aa he 
fell clear of the automobile. 
Several other pernon.-i in the car 
escaped seriout injury.

Gittle Raisers 
Meet In Houston

HOUSTON, Tex., March 21—

OPEN SUNDAYS
A N D  E V E N IN G S

BELL HURST FRYERS <r EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 6A2

r
R. C. Ferguson  

Clinic
Second Floor Kxchanjfp 

Building 

Phone 191 

Eastland, Texas

ALDINE. Tex., March 21 (U P ) 
—  .A tuicide verdict wat re
turned today in the death o f 
Tony Fon-eca, 71, who died In 
a fall from the eighth Door o f a 
llouiton hotpital yetterday.

Fonteca, who tuffered from 
varicfluae veini. had been a 
patient tince March 16, and had 
been hotpitalited teveral timet 
previoutly.

A tereen in hia room wat 
found unlatched, and it wat be
lieved the elderly man made the 
jump while two other patient* 
who thared the room were ab- 
tent.

Fonteca had no known re- 
lativet.

IIO ISTO X , Tex.. March 2 1 
(UP )  —  Cleveland Ratberry, Jr., 
27, faced murder charget today 
in the death of J. C. Davit, 24, 
who died o f gun-hot wound.s 
early Sunday.

Ratberry tignrd a ttatement 
'laying he thot Davii when the 
man advanceil on him after the 
two had argued. The argument 
•taiteil when Davit ttep|ieil un hit 
toet, Ka.tberry .-aiil.

High Blood Pretture
Hardaniag of Artoriat,
Pains In Laft Aral 
And Sid^^

Elmer G. Johnt«n, President o f 
Harlingen State Bank, Harlingen, 
Texat, writet, on Feb. 20, 1948:

"Pleaso tend another bottle of 
Liquid Garlic, alto tend a bottle 
to my litter-in-law, Mr*. Hulda C. 
Dutton, 45 Atwater Terrace, 
Springfield, Ma*t.

“ I have tome good report* to 
make on the effectiveneii of 
garlic uted. Mr. Turner, Texaco 
dcalcw here hat taken two boUlet 
and i* much lietter, his blood 
pressure down about 60 pointa 
Mr*. W. F. .Nelton, o f San Benito. 

! who was in bad shape, i* also 1 very much better and her blood 
' pre-ture down Tonsiderably. Thi*
I Garlic wm-kt, and you are doing 
I a fine job o f producing it for 
I lienefit of those suffering from 
I high blood pressure or heart 
I trouble.”

Hundreds o f other testimonials 
I o f similar nature. 16 day supply 
I $5.00.

Eastland Durf Company 
REXALL STORE 

Phona 59 Eastland, Taaai

(U P )—  Delegates were arriving 
today for the 72nd annual con-| 
vention o f the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisem’ Asaocia- 
tion, which starts its Uiree-day 
session tomoiTow.

First-day speakers will include

Guv. Beauford H. Jester; Oscar 
Flores, co-director o f the joint 
Mexican-nited States battle again
st foot-and-mouth disease in Mex
ico, and Raymond Moley, repres
enting .xew.sweek Magazine.

■—  D o  yo u  s u ffe r  d is tre ss  fro m

FEMALE
With Its NervMS, 

Highstrung Feelings?
Ar* yom troublMl by distrM* of 
miUe lunctiob&l boathly disturb- 
AbCM? Dom It niAk* jou fr«l go 
wmxmj, cranky, mticaa, w«ak, a 
bit moody—at auch tlmea? Then no 
try Lydia S. Plnkham’a Voaetabla 
Compound to ivltove aurh tymp- 
tomat Women by tha tbouaanda 
Lava raporud remarkable benafiu.

Pinkbam’s Compound la what 
Doctora call a uterma aedtktlva. It 
haa a grand aoothlng effart on oua 
of woman's must importaitt oirana. 
Taken regularlY—Piokham'a Com
pound helps build up rcalBtanc'a 
against such <Uatre«s. iVa a l s o  a great 
Btomachlc tcmlc I AU drugaujrva.

Monthly Female Pains
Plnkham’a Compound la r«»py 

to relieve monthly 
crampa, headache, barkaA'be, 
—when due to female fuor- 
tlonal monthly disturbances.

,r o f

/)«■ tc

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. laiiiiar SL 

.3 blocks .South o f .Squsro 
Tel. <iS9 Eastland

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Strike Hearings 
Opening Today

ST. U )U IS , Mrch 21 d V T )  —  
A presidential fact-finding board 
opens hearings today in an at
tempt to settle a strike by 3500 
operating employes tliat foced the 
Wabash Railroad to suspend op
erations.

The board has thirty >layi in 
which to investigate the dispute 
before tendering recommendations 
to Mr. Truman for ending the 
strike.

The workers struck last Tues
day. They had postponed their 
work stoppage four times while 
negotiators and mediators attem
pted to settle the dispute which 
revolved around long-standing 
grievances never enumerated pub
licly by eith)-r side. Wages were 
not involved.

AHENTION
EASTLAND BOWLERS

A ll B()wl<m« int(‘ r«>.sto(l in sin Ka.stland iiitflit will in

dicate .such di'sin' by rcjfi.stcrinR at the Hastland 

Daily Telonram office or I’hone tlOl.

.Alley will be reserved for individuals, parties or 

riub.3.

RANGER BOWL
RANGER, TEXAS

\

ViC FLINT b y  M ICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
•Acx teow) Mats. u »n . and lots to 
Tiu .  w yjr DID VOO DO to YOU* XAm**

I  t ia»  ff TMAT vMfr. . •

TMAMXS <oa TM* tO U i 
L AND TNt DLARSfY IM TONO 
a  or •oth. how t  me. k ih - 
Fk MAN’S fashion show , 

------- o o m * f y

y .:

, iBtAT- BUT IN
kCitesF.rHt woMFH 
to &A-SA tOOfilDiS 
t c  THoti rantCH s t n i s  
BUT terrcc auvnHi 
Tu; OAtSSES DfMfeHtO 

■ BY HIS OWN OOTTV 
STKANO

I WAHT TO KH(yw !)M VWIH6 THAT TOI X9NI6HT. 
ii v t t - :  i H i t t o  AitAir YOU a d d  t a p e  STtseiHe out 

THAT (WRIS TPIP,
VIC FLINT.

oiks say there’s 
a difference...

Our customers tell us that they can notice a 
difference in gasolines the first time they use 
Humble Esso Extra. They say they notice extra anti
knock performance and they feel the extra power.

When you fill up with E.sso Extra, you’ll 
agi’ee there is a difference in gasolines...

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

5 ‘’^'oes BciNc  ̂
A P'S!, J3CX. r 
COLLECT -tor 

'T.*TTEl<& ( J

'toll lAEAN
cim eecoRoi

WOKTq 
OCaAjAI R>)DU 

r

VibtlU rrs YVExxr
IM ato m s/ WEtl., .
see YOU AHoowo f

TAPin-X D-ns JfWEL
IM THE (JSOV.N OF JA2C
wrrw FHTMY LUCRE ? 
i  WOlXO/r INSULT

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

... Esso Extra 
proves it”

You can't fira m «— I quiti
Is there mutiny among your spark
plugs? I f  they’re 10,000 miles old, 
it’s time to replace them with new 
Atlas Champions. Sizes for every car.

T/ie 'Humble dealer in your 
neighborhood ia a progressive merchant 

who supplies you with a variety of 
products and services to keep your car 

running right and looking good.

HUM ftll O IL A  R IF IN IN O  COMPANY

HUMBLE

Esso Extra
G A S O L I N E

Someth ing  Extra for  your  money

LS/*1

'--V* 1 . i
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tc per word firit day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Caeb mujt hereafter accompany all Claeelfied advertieiny. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE HELP WANTED
FOB SALK; 6 room modem 
house, all hardwood floors, vene-' 
tian blinds. Approximately 2 acre* 
land. $4750. D. Warren 406 South 
Kaeton, or Rt. 2 Breckenridge.

W ANTED; Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

FOR RENT

FOR SALK: 4 room boxed housa 
to be moved. J. B. Hodges, Gor
man, Rt. 1.

FOR K E N T ; 6 room house, I50.UU 
per month. S. E. PRICE.

FOR R E N T : 3 room apartment. 
1328 West Main.

FOR SALE; Neatly furnished 
home with good store and fix
tures. You will have to hurry. 
Only $3660. ^  E. PRICE.

FOB RENT: 2 room furnished 
house, privatebath, frigidaire. 
209 West Patte.gK>n.

FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished
. YOU SHOULD SEE THESE j

Two atorr, •‘ .room reeidence in * 
yood shape ItMi well located,

.  •'
6 room modem new home in good 
coedition, $4000.
2 acres in garden, 5 room mod
ern house, on highway, $3!>00.

room in the Tcr>' best o f shape 
'ed  6 lets, 112,500.
Tad that is just a few. See me.

S. E. PRICE

y r

FOR SALEi I aaw C. Fsrmall 
with planter and caltiraiar. A 
land buy. Far aala ar Irada. King 
Tractar Ca.

FOR SALK; K-12 Famiall. Sid
ney Koff, 1 mile west and ‘s 
mile south Pumpkin Center, iiaat- 
land. KL 1.

FOR SAI.K: Table Top yas range. 
1309 SUy St.

FOR SALK; Chicks from ore day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All are from blood terVfii 
flocks. Motley’s Hatchery. 802 
West llullum Brcckenridge. 
Phone 90S.

F'OR SALE: 9,6 f t  Deluxe Cros- 
ley refrigerator, used 6 month*. 
Real saving. Terms if desired. 
Call 9529.
---------------------- 1- ----
FOR .SALK: Do you want a the
atre, grocery, auto store, furin- 
ture store, rr  an apartment 
houiteT .See S. K. PRICK, Phone 
426.

roiC SALK; 72 arces, 8 miles 
from town. I I  acre.s' in* farm, 
peach, plumb, apricota 61 acres 
in imi-ture. On Carbon highway. 
7 room house with gas, water, 
light!, phone. Hog proof fence 
See owner, C. W. Dodds.

F fV l SALK; 1940— 1 ',  ton Ford 
^  ^ < ^ k  with Tulsa Winch and Gin 

poles with I soft, line, and high
speed rear axel. Also pipe
trailer. Phone. 314.

apartment, utilities paid. Sikes 
Bldg. East side square. Phone 
633.

NOTICE
NOTICE!

Want a baby sitter? Phone 86, 
.Mrs. Garner.

WANTED

1

w a n j e d
Highest market pricei paid for 
poultry and eggs. NUTRKNA 
FEEDS. C. D. Patton’s Feed 
Store, North o f T A P  Depot

SBCOND HAND 
EAROAMNS

W « Bay, S«ll and Trad# 
MRA MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W, Commerce 
Pboae 807

f l T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Eachawge Bldg. 
FIsoae U 7

Karl and Bwyd Tanner
PnnI Na. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meets 2nd end 
4lh Tbnredey 

8:00 P. M. 
’Oversene Velerent Welcome

Police Guard 
Red Hearings

LONDO.N, .March 21 ( I P )  —  
.‘strong police guards w e r e  
thrown about the North London 
Police Court today to prevent 
new disoriler* at the hearing o f 
2:< Communist demonstrators ar
rested for attacking police who 
guarded a Fascist parade last 
night.

S|iertators lined up three deep 
outside the courtroom sn hour 
before the ■ demonstrations were 
■rheduled to appear. All defend
ants were rharged with a.-sualt 
and obstruction as a reault o f the 
night’s wild battles in I/ondon’s 
street...

The liattles rtev<-̂ )|>ed when 
Communists numbering into the 
thou-nnd* attempted to break up 
a sche«luled parade hy 150 black 
shirtiMl Fascist followers o f Sir 
Oswald Mosley.

At least eight policemen and a 
number o f demonstrators were 
injureil in two- pitcised battles 
fought with fists, broken bottles, 
steel ball bearings and chuncks 
of concrete in the strongly Com
munist Tottenham district of 
northeast London.

Both mounted and loot police 
intervened to protect the march
ing Fascists from Communist at
tacks. At the end o f the parade 
hundreds of police were used to 
escort a handfull o f Fascist 
marchers to safety throught four 
miles o f hostile crowds.

Police diverted the parade to 
anothsn- route, but crowds quick
ly formed along the line of 
march. The crowd hurled bottles 
and .<teel ball bearings at the 
paraders, shouting "rats, rats, 
down with the rats’’ and “ Ger
many calling."

A re a .......
OIL

....... News
Hy Buena Van Winkis

Iskellcy Uil Co. has K. H. Pat- 
tenuii’a ,>u. 3 rig uii the bid lu- 
caiioii wnich I’atlcisoii hai- re
worked and cleaned out lo t Skel 
ley on the Thuinpsun lea.ie o u t  
from C isco. They were swabbing 
on this lucutiuii .Saturday.

Man Once Blind 
Astounds Art 
World With Work

RBW No. 1 Byrd drilling at 1,- 
08U feet. As we mentioned yester
day they found very little, i f  any 
water above this depth. Some seem 
to think that that may be a good 
indication that there will be more 
oil show deeper, however, that may 
may be rated as some other "old 
wives tales” . We still believe that 
oil is where you find it and get 
it above ground and into the pipe
line.

Smith, Smith and Smith No. 1 | 
Higginbotham about 2 miles; 
southeast o f Fla-stland have gone I 
to the .Mississippi and drilled into 
that formation some 36 feet. It has 
been estimated that in that vicin- | 
ity they should have had from 150 i 
to 200 feet of the Mi.ssiasippi, but | 
the Smiths apparently were con- . 
tent to treat the depth they have 
rather than risk drilling into an | 
uncontrollable flow o f .salt water 
which has been tound in various 
and sundry locationi in Eastland 
County. They set pipe about 3 
days ago and are planning to treat 
either .Saturday or Sunday.

R. H. Patterson No. 1 Brown 
drilling at 2105. At last they found 
a shoulder where they could sent 
the 9 inch casing and get out of 
that IH inch drilling which they 
have had to maintain to the 200t) 
foot depth. They are running their 
9 inch on Saturday.

Commercial Production Co. No.
I J. Smith reacitlized Friday using 
750 gallons. They perforated the 
depth this time from 2954-2902, 
however, the results still are not 
too satisfactory. It seems apparent 
that a gre.Ht deal more acid will 
have to be u.«d and perhaps shoot 
a lower part o f the formation.

Commercial Production Co. No. 
1. Alvin Parker had Gilchrist to 
move his rig in on location and 
now hr is shut down for a few 
day.*. It might be that they will 
get under way the first o f next 
week, just giving the crew the 
week-end off, between operations.

J. A J. Oil Co. have overcome 
the buckled plug in their No. 1 
Jones and have recemented. They 
are waiting now for it to be rqady 
to attempt to drill in again— that 
will be about Monday before the 
cement is set sufficiently.

It cost $2,000 .(MO.OOO and 2-12 
years intense work by 100,000 phys 
icisU and chemists to perfect the 
first atomic bomb.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. SoAinan, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost A  Johnson 

Real Estate

Covered Buttons
Ruckles and Belts 

Mrs. Guy Sherrill 
209 South Seamen 

Phene 3S1-J

Companies File 
Answers In Oil 
Price Fixing

AUSTIN, Tex., March 21 (U P ) 
— Two of 10 major oil company 
defendants, charged with violating 
the state anti-trust laws by alleged 
ly attempting to fix the tank wag
on price of gasoline, tiled answer, 
today in the 98lh District Court.

Answeres were filed by the 
Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany and the Gulf Oil Corporation, 
both of whom were also accuMd 
by Attorney General Price Daniel 
of alleged attempt, uf keep the 
price of crude oil down.

Attorneys for the Humble Com
pany denied their client had at 
any time ' combined, conspired or 
agreed with the other defendant," 
in an attempt to fix prices.

Gulf Oil Corporation based its 
answer on charges that the same 
action had been tried, with the 
state losing the case.

The action, the company said, 
"was brought when James V. All- 
red, former governor, was attor
ney general of the state. "Plain- 
tifL by thia suit," the answer said, 
“ leeks to again litigate the same 
issues .. presented and finally de 
termined in said prior suit.”

Other deiendants named in the 
action include Cities Sert'ice Oil 
Company, Continental Oil Com
pany, Arkansas Fuel Oil Company, 
Magnolia Petroleum Cormpany. 
Standard Oil Company of Texas, 
the Texas Company, Sinclair Re 
fining Company and the Phillips 
Petroleum Company.
All but Phillips and Sinclair, both 

of whom posM  a 39-cent per bar
rel crude increase last year, were 
charged with attempting to pre

' N E W  YORK. March ’21. (U P ) 
— When Major David Lax was 
blinded by shrapnel as he claw
ed his way up a beach in Norman
die he made a vow for the days 
when he might recover his sight.

Today artists are making a pil
grimage to his rlnttered little flat 
on W. 14th to see some o f the 
most powerful aanva.ses (uiinted 
by an American in recent year*.

These fiurei o f greed and big
otry. of aimless folly in a crum
bling world, stunning In their Im
pact sprang from his brushes a* 
a redemption o f hia promise after 
his sight returned.

Critics say that at the very 
Iea.st I.ax has achieved something 
that will have a profound impres
sion on the art o f his time. At 
the most he may be helping to 
found a new American school o f 
painting.

He calls his IS paintings “ the 
denunciations." They took three 
year.4 to complete— with only 
time out to earn eating money by 
doing portraits. I.ax ha* insured 
them for $250,000 but one o f his 
admirers, the critic Reeves Lew- 
enthal, doubts they have any real 
commercial value.

“ They represent a major effort 
in the art o f this period,”  Lewen- 
thal said. "A  real scrompUshment, 
impressive, powerful and intelli-

vent a general increase in Texas 
prices.

King Improved ' 
Aher Operation
LONDON, March 21 
Buckingham I ’a'ace

(UP )  —
DucKinai.a... —  -nnounced;
today tli.d an operation perform 
id  nine days ago on King Georg* 
VI has improved the flow of 
blood to hi- right foot.

The announcement wa.- the 
first to indicate the operation ha- 

I Ik ell suvi'essful.

' "The King’s rt eovery from h*s 
o|H-rulion ha* been uneventful,”

I the announcement *aid. “ Instru- 
I mental te-ts have confirmed the ' 
j Bub.'taintial improvement in the. 
I blood flow to the right foot which ; 
j had already been observed | 
elincically after the operation."

The bullatin wa.« signed by the 
six physician* who have been at- 
tendin ' the king since the opera 
tion.

Palace source.- said the King 
now -pend- part of each day out 
of bed.

The king ha* been suffering

Air Force School 
To Be Transferred

W ICHITA FALI.S, Tox., .d*|ch 
21 (UP)  Brig. Gen. John ! h . 
.Ml (Jorniick, Sheppard Air F*>ji *• 
Base Cuminander, reveiled to^iy i 
that the Air Force’s airplane and I 
engine mechunii - aehoul is to he 
trarisferreil from Kcesler Air 
Foice llu.-e at Biloxi, Mi, , to 
Sheppard.

•MeCormick -aid a definite date 
for the transfer had not been 
set. but it will he completed by 
July 1.

He said the mova was ordered 
becauia o f better facilitiei at 
Sheppard and to make room for 
expensson o f a radar school at 
Keesler. It will mean an addition 
o f some 8,H0(i Air Force students, 
7.70, offirisrs and 250 civilian em
ployes at the Wichita Fails base.

Frank Woolworth deieloped the 
idea fur hi* stores at Watertown, 
N V., from a “ five-rent”  table in 
the .*ture uf Moore A .Smith, dur
ing country fair week.

V - -
from a circuljlory ailment for 
some time.

He at first undaiwent diather
my treatments and then waa 
operated upon, rcporiedly at bit 
own :n-'«tance.

gent. But 1 can hardly imagine 
anyone hanging them in hit par
lor."

B Y  THE C A R T O N

L i f e“ Saved my
A Ged-wnd Iw Gt3-HEtHT$( RN“

H'Mtl et'va I •rtd>*Nu«'ep«iNf«) a<jfl<*r«8a
tnr *ciai I| a'wl he-artlHVTi ($tr-: «« t. %,aJl7
pr«-a> I N *  I 'f l S  I v

—  , y 'l *  n»**l • ‘“ ’l i - t N i j R U n  M  u - a w
F a  • *1 l a v a t 'v e .  It. .i-« izA  tm rH ra I l a  j,1V) tĵ rrttani bs4t !*• |« *»• t # <inuh|*' r>Ts*cây tM, k ^  |
BELL-ANS for Acid Indigestion 2Sc

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furniaheo - Bills Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

Your Lacol
USED-COW

DeaUr
Renovai Dead Stack 

F R E E
For lasoiadiat* Sarvica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
EastlaaA Tanas ,

Why squint throughi

that discolored i 

windshield?
Itt if r$pla€$ it

@
CecU HoUfleld

Firestone Store
Eastland, Texas

youn
lAUNDRi

X .
' “ ' ‘ *SS._________

We Appreciate Your 
Buaincaa

CISCO
STEAM LAUNDRY

W. E. Flournoy Pho. 50 
Eastland

S A FIT Y .P IA T I GLASi

Scotts
BOOT WOSUU 

199 O- MnlAepry 
P h o n o  f S M

YOU m to

CecU MoUlteld
Fishing Headquarters

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

PRE-EASTER SPECIALS
Featuring the fiew four-way haircut 

With eaph permanent.
Ask about o"r Eaater Special on permanents.

EASTLAND BEAUTY 
SALON

MRS. INA M. JONES, Owner
508 W. Commerce Phone 818

PHONi.

Always raady at tka Hag o f tho 

pkoaa to taai yoa wkavavar yaa 

want ta go. 24-hoar sarvica

CITY TAX I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

S E A T  C O V E R S

Eotily clonoo4 by epongimf. 
Entr* oninntb en*l. Mb A*
of ttronga nttroetiito, biown 
twill. Soenroly hmumd tbrne^b" 
onl.

Eostland Auto 
ParU

$00 S. Saaaaa Phoao T it  
ad. Taoaa

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel AUgnmAnt

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See l/s For Tour Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boots Bridles Spurt 
Saddles ^  Bita Lewit and Jackets 

Weatem Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

Back in 1939 —
. . . • the housewife could buy • dos. u fft  for 39c, a 1b. of 
butter for 30c, •  tack of 20 oranges for 2Sc, and a tall can 
of milk for 6c. Today, how much of the same can the buy 
for her dollar? You guessed it! But your orer*aU fire in* 
surance costs are no higher now Ulan than. It is grntifying 
to know that on# of our household necossities —  fire in
surance is a better buy today than ever before.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
BMUoad (iMwaace SteM 1$M)

Frigidaire Automatic Washer Is The 
Only Automatic Washer On the 

Market With An All Porcealin Finish, 
Inside And Out.

Lamb Motor Co.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
D. F. Williamson announces he will now retail 
Grade A Milk in Eastland. All cows in the clean, 
tile bam are banga and T.B. tested. Your inspec
tion at any time is invited. Location is eight miles 
north of Eastland.
“Try my milk and you will be pleated with the 

deep cream line.”

Orders Oelivered Anywhere In Town 
Phone 744J1

Right Now 1$ TRADE-IN TIME. 
Liberal Allowances On A ll Tsrpeg Of 

Boxes. Get Your New Frigidaire 
T o - D a y

Lamb Motor Co.

sBXax ‘p u «| ;8 »a
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AmioSy  oottvensui suivpv Hlfl
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WORLD’S LOVELIEST LUSTRE RNISH

lOOKS^
H^HE8

BIM’S SAMIORIUM ^
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If health it your problem, we invite you to aaa ua.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

LIK E BAKED EN AM EL!

rO R K IT C H EN S B A T H R O O M S A U  WOODWORK! 

Higginbotliam Bardett Co. .
301 W. Main St. Phone 112

/ \ w

—

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
'AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING. 

*IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Spacialiata iu Engine Rebuilding and Alley 

Build-Up Meteriale

PHONE 1J7 OAT M IM M M T"
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MRS. DON PARK ER Society Editor 
Phones:—  O ffice 601 —  Residence 228

Mr. & Mi*s. Paschall 
Honored At Party

P e r t o n a k

Miss Smith Becomes Bride Of
Mr. Herrington Fri. Evening

In a candWight aattinj Fri-i 
day tvanins at 7 o'clock at the' 
F im  Baptut Church of Ranker, i 
Beulah Edna Smith, daughter of  ̂
Mm. lietta Smith of Ranger be- I 
came the bride of Ollic Jack Her
rington, ion of Mr and Mrs. O. O 
Herrington o f Kermit.

The bride who was given in 
marnage by her brother, R. C. 
Smith o f Ranger, wore a pink 
gaberdine suit with navy ac- 
resanrics and carried a white 
Bible topped by an orchid.

Rev. D. C. Ham, pastor read 
the double ring ceremony before 
an aitar banked with white white 
gladiolas and lighted by white 
candles.

Albert Hall o f Agilene sang 
"■^Iw'ays" ana "Because" as pre
nuptial numbem accompanied at 
the organ by Betty Reuwer of 
Ranger

A L L  KINDS

SEWING
BUTTONHOLES 

Alteratieas aa Men's 
Aad WeaMa's Garaseats.

LUC*' RUST 13M W. MAIN
Pbaae fSS-W

She wa^ attended by Dolores 
Williamson o f Eastland as maid 
o f honor and by Wanda Ford of 
Hamlin as bride's maid.

Willard Herrington o f .Abilene, 
cousin o f the groom, was best man 
and ushers were Jack Cole and 
.Allen Rushing of Ranger.

Immediately after the tcere- 
mony a reception was held in tlio 
reception room o f the church. 
The bride's table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered by 
the wedding rake which wae all 
white, three tiered and topped by 
a minature bride and groom.

Loretta Culpepper o f Ranger 
presided at the rake and Hillie 
Itae Weeks o f Comanche pre.id- 
ed at the frosted punch bow I. As
sisting in serving svere Mrs. I’at

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Elvia 
raschall, who moved to Ballinger 
over this weekend, Mr. and Mm. 
H. E. Harvey entertained a group . 
o f friends in their home, 1416 
South Lamar Street, Friday eve
ning.

Mr. Pasrhall has been employ
ed at the Ea.stland .Auto I srts 
here. Mrs. I’aschall was employ
ed at Muirhead .Motor, and they 

j made their home at 412 South j 
! Connellee Street. Mr. Paschall 
I srill be employed at Higgin

bothams' in Ballinger. |
Attending ana sending gifts I 

were Mr. and Mr>. A. M. Free- ' 
man o f Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. U. T. 
Huddleston, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Clinton Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Plownum, Rev. ami^Mrs. W, E. | 
Hallenbock Jr., Mr. and .Mrs. Or- 
vai Johnson, Reese Huddleston, 
and Meadames John Matthews, 
Gene MUlican, Joe Boles, Clarence

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Freeman 
o f Cisco have moved to the home 
o f their daughter, Mrs. Ul^nn 
Huddleston, 412 South Connellee 
Street.

Mr Freeman has been in 'i l l  
health for several months and 
Mrs. Freeman has been ill with 
flu and Mrs. Huddleston is caring 
for them in her home here.

Miss LaVeme Cornelius, stud
ent at Texas University, spent the 
week-end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V'Ktor Cornelius and 
her sister, Catherine Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker spent 
Sunday in Brownwood, where 
they visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Jobe.

! Penn, and the host and hostes.s.
.Mr. and Mrs. Basham.

Mr. and Mrs. W G. Pettit, their 
son. Marshall and wife and small 
son. all of Crane, visited with Mrs 
C. W Pettit and Mrs. Victor Cor- 
neleus in Eastland last week. Mr 
W G. Pettit is a son of Mrs. C. W. 
Pettit, and a brother of Mrs. Vic
tor Comeleus.

Clubwomen Hear 
Poems At Meeting

Mr and Mrs R. Y. Limlsev 
made a business trip to Lamesa 
last week.

Mrs Lexie Dean Robertson read 
four poems from her new book. 
"Answer in the .Night.”  for the i 
clubwomen attending the meeting 

I of the Eastland County Federation 
: in Rising Star Saturday afternoon 
i The Rising Star Saturday Club 
. was hostess to the group at the 
I First Methodist Church.

Mrs Tom Lewis played a musi
cal number, and Mrs A. Louise 
Weber, president, presided over . 

. the business session
The group accepted the invita 

tion of tlX' Gorman clubwomen to 
meet in Gorman May 21

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Lambert were 
in Dallas and Fort Worth last 
week Mr. Lambert visited in Fort 
Worth while Mrs Lamebrt attend
ed a convention tor the Spirella 
Corset Company in Dallas.

Mrs J. A Beard went to Dal
las Sunday to have a medical 
check-up in the Dallas Medical- 
Surgicial Clinic.

Co\' and Mesdames M H Mullings , 
and J LeRoy Arnold of Eastland. 
Mesdames E. C. Sutton. Cody 
Love. W A Davis. Donna Moor- I 
man. and J. N. Kirk of Gorman.

Mrs. Rubin Castleman o f Los 
Angeles Calif., wa.s the Sunday 
guest in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Walker o f the Mor
ton Valley Community. Mrs. 
Castleman came to Fort Worth 
by plane from California to at
tend the funeral o f her foster 
father, Mr. F. A. Saul, held in

Simon and Mrs. C. A. Strong.
•After the reception the couple 

left for Abilene where they will 
make their home.

One-Day Service
Pt«s F r«« Efilargetaont

Bring Your Kodak Film To

Mesdames M. H flagaman and M 
L. King of Ranger, and members 
of the hostess club. Mesdames Jas 
B Heath, Rhea Higginbotham. We
ber, O. B. Cargile, Tom Lewis. 
Tyrus Allen, Pete Groll, Hazel Bu 
tier, John Hancock and D. C. Hat 
lew'ood all of Rising Star.

Tri-Coimly

(Continued From Page) 1 
place was taken by Frank Robin
son, second by James Buckley of 
Desdemona and third by Landon 
Johnson. First place in the two- 
year-old heifer class was taken by 
Ronald Jackson and first for the 
Jersey bull was won by W. T. 
Eaton.

In the goat division, first place 
for a doe kid was won by Dan
ny Boyd, Ranger 4-H club mem
ber and second was taken by 
Boyd. R. E. Harrell won first 
place with his buck kid, adult 
clast and T. Bott vron first for 
the two-tooth doe class.

Beef rattle winngrs were; 
grand champion steer, Shorthorn. 
Joe Koonee o f Desdemona, 4-H 
club member; reserve champion 
steer, Hereford, Carl Ditmore o f 
Cisco.

The Champion scramble calf 
was ihown by Joe Buckley of 
Desdemona ‘This was the calf 
that was sponsored by Aadersen- 
Pruet Chevrolet Company, Re

serve champion scramble calf 
was shown by Weldon Cunning
ham whose caii was sponsored by 
the Ranger Furniture Exchange.

W. E. Hickaby o f Ranger and 
Bobby Cleveland o f Cisco took 
first place ribboni with their 
breeding Hereford?.

Robert Jackson o f Ranger ex
hibited the grand champion Here
ford heifer and bull and T. G. 
Caudle o f Ciaco showed the re
serve champion lieifer and A. D 
Campbell showed the reserve, 
champion bull.

R. E. Harrell showed the blue 
ribbon young bull and the Royall 
Hereford Ranch o f Cisco showed 
second and third place animals 
in this class.

In the swine division, brand 
champion barrow- was exhibited 
by James Buckley and the reserve 
champion was shown by Fred 
Rogers o f Ranger.

The grand champion female 
was exhibited by C. L. Roai-k of 
Ranger, FFA chapter member 

I and reserve champion was shown 
by James Ryan o f Gorman, 4-H

club member, neorge Robinson, 
FFA o f Ranger, and Jerry Buck- 
ley, 4-H club, exhibited blue rib- 
ron swine.

In the lambs class, the grand 
champion was shown by Travis 
Kurklln, FFA Cisco and reierve 
champion was shoam by Jackey 
Poynor, FFA Ranger.

Grand champion ewe was shown 
by Kurklin and reserve champion 
was shown by Bob Crawford of 
Ranger, FFA. Grand champion 
and reserve champion rams were 
shown by Kurklin.

R. L  Miller of Ranger and> 
Bob Crawford showed blue ribbon 
animal.s in the lamb class.

One o f the fine showings of 
the show was the Suffolks shown 
by W. H. Hailey o f Ranger. These 
were in the adult exhibitors class

M A J E S T I C
■ n im i i im n r in

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
A Merry Mix-up That’ll Keep 

You In SUtcheal
To Throe Wlroa”

* Jeanne Crain - Linda Darnell

and without rompatition.
Another attractive feature o f 

the show was the diaplay of farm 
implomentai made by fam efs  in 
the vocational agriculutre clasa 
o f Ranger High School. A  post 
hole digac, concrete block maker, 
self feeder for bogs and a stalk 
cutter were displayed.

Fort Worth last Monday. Mrs. 
Castleman is the sister-in-law o f 
Mrs. Walker.

.Mrs. Onous Dick and daughter 
Barbara were visiting in Fort 
Worth Saturday. I

Mr. and Mra. Steve Potts ac- 
compaiaed by Dr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Adlesten spent Sunday at 
Camp Billy Gibbon.-'.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Hickman, Sunday 
were Mrs. Hickman's mother and 
sister, Mrs. Jessie E. Fults and 
Mrs. George Mack, and Mr. Mack 
of Dallas.

Harrold Everett, student at 
Texas Tech at Lubbock spent the 
week-end here with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Everett 905 
South Seaman.

Ben' Sparkes, student at N. T. 
S. C. College at Denton spent the 
week-end here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks.

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

NOiTICE!
Brown Furniture Works of Abilene will pick up and deliver any furni
ture work you want dona. Will be glad to give free eatimate on furn
iture upholstering and reftniahing. Our speciality Antiques restored. 
Living room suites upholstered. Bed and Dining Room Suites refiniahed, 
Office Furniture Refiniahed, Cafe Booths upholstered, and Custom 
built Furniture.

In Elutland 

1st and îrd 

Tuesda.v o f 

Each Month

PROMPT SERVICE

Call Abilene S782 Collect, Or W rite  
BROWN FURNITURE WORKS

32.5 Sycamore Street

Or—  W rite 

c-o Box 29 

Eastland

Y O U R  U S E D  

TRACTOR TI RES  

ARE WORTH MORE

Corner Van Hoy, sudent at  ̂
Hardin-Simmons University a t , 
Abilene spent the week-end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Van Hoy.

Should Be Taken
N O W !

f  Va

Nothing like a portrait o t 
your glow ing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
onea and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
<UDSB the m iles!

Li/on Studio
Formerly Camuris Stuelio

W « Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647>W

S T O P . r /
Dsngerour fkids on tltp* e 
pcfy reads curvM be* 
lore »hey ttirf.

10)6 Autotnstk Ifwisrblt 
"Curve Crippers" that gS 
irwo action the (nsieni, 
you curve,  brake, er 
swerve —  can stop daM* , 
gerout skids BEFORE thW
start

Change To
O o v is  CU R VE  S A f i r r

The Fremhrm Sofety Tkg '̂-

2 Tires Only 
$1.25 a Week

SOOxtS ’ 1 4 **=
Accidents on curvet kiU 
ikhtn blowouts

. 6 times ntore
Exclusive, patent Curve 

-ners oMn instantly under skid pressure 
the rosd where other tires might skid da 
ousiv. Why take chances when this sore-fi 
tire can save your life tomorrow?

•sst

NSKSH KN UTO AS.MKUn. ^TOkK
O P M A IW

Robert D. Vaughn
111 S. Seaman Plnma 3t

CecU HoUfleld The Beautiful

Announcing
Mr. Clinton Hoyt

TAILORING EXPERT 
O F

Globe Tailoring Company

WHO W ILL PRESENT THE ADVANCE SHOW- 

ING OF THE NEWEST SPRING AND SUMMER 

FABRICS.

MONDAY & TUESDAY, MAR. 21 - 22
AT

Collin*sDry Cleaners
2ffJ So. Lamar St. Phone 47

You can’t afford so milt this 
opportunity to buy Firestone 
Chwnpton Ground Grips for your 
tractor SI a big savings. We need 
yrar used tires lor retreading. 
That s why we'U give you such a 
liberal allowance for them. 
D O N 'T  DELAYI  COME IN  
TODAY!

Y O U  S A V I  3  W A Y S t
I ilUarol PIratfoss iredo4e 

AWaaraaaa
9 Ctwmplaa Beemud #rlyt Isat

Cempmrt these FEATURES

Sr'CUAN UP TO 100H MOU 
IFFiCTIViLY

UP TO «a%  MORI
S^LAST UR TO LONOU 
SCROLL MORI SMOOTHLY

OViR HIGHWAYS

m m LiFn iM i o u a r a n t h ^

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

' EASTLAND

l I B I t A l  T t A D f  >N  A U O W U A N C I  0 * 4  
Y p u t  R A 5 A f * s t r ,  * •  A N D  t e  ' '  0
nan oo*

NOW ON DISPLAY •« Chryslerdt^r,
everywhere. The 

new Silver Anniversary Chrysler. With more 
r»>om—greater comfort—greater safety and per- 
fnmianrp. Completely new in its well-bred heautyl
Advanced again in its inspired engineering.

'  jr Si

in the Chrysler wav of building cars. And once 
again, with more than 50 important improve
ments, you are totting /int from Chrysler the 
advances that really count.

The full beauty 01 tne Stiver Anniversary

Like every Clirysler for 25 years, our Silver 
Aliniversary cor is beautiful because it reflects 
the common sense and the imagination of the 
engineering underneath. Your greater safety . .  ■ 
rntir greater comfort. . .  your greater satisfaction 
n tjrour car's performance .  .  .  these come first

Chrysler goes far beyond all that is exciting to 
the eye. 'Tailored to taste, with ample headroom

r;
—with plenty of shoulder room and legroom— 
with wider cHair-height seats.'This is a car perfect 
in every detail right to its jewel-kke uh tray.

A C A tN ~ YO U  G E T  T H E  GOOD

There’s more horsepower from the foremost high 
compression entone, thomiohty Chrysler Spilm ! 
With Prestomahe Fluid Drive Transmission. .  • 
with Safety-Level-Ride. . .  with exclusive )^fety- 
Rim wheels that make it almost impoeelHe 'to 
throw a tire . . .  with more than SO irivaiieea=ili 
safety, comfort, convenience, and perfomwaco 
—this is the car you'll talk about for TdM< to 
come. We cordially invite you to see and tU t in 
it . . .  by far the greatest value offered I

T H I S G S  F I R S T  F R O M •C H R V S L S R

New
W0 Aini to Takm Gmr0 o f Our Oum — W'ith Lhry$ter~Plymouth Sorvico That Matches Chrysler-Plymouth Engiitaaring

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 305 WMtuComiMrM

V i ____


